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Sh. Bharpur Singh so/ Sh. Sarwan Singh 9465345808, 

Teku, Tehsil Nabha,  

District Patiala.        ..Appellant 

     Vs 

 

Public Information Officer, 

o/o Director, Rural Development and Panchayat Pb., 

Sector 62,  Mohali. 

 

First Appellate Authority, 

o/o Secretary, Rural Development and PanchayatPb., 

Sector 62,  Mohali. 

         ..Respondents 

AppeaL Case No. 1081 of 2020 

(Cisco Webex Proceedings) 
Present:- Sh. Bharpur Singh, appellant. 

Sh. Karan Khanna o/o District Development and Panchayats Officer on behalf of the 
respondents. 

ORDER 
 This order may be read with reference to the previous order dated  8.9.2020. 
2. The appellant has sought the following information:- 

@nkg ih d/ dcso B[z 20H6H2018 B{z fJZe ofi;Noh okjhA fgzv b[pkDk N/e{ dh nfXekos gzu 
e[btho e"o ns/ ;?eNoh pbihs f;zx pZbk ns/ phHvhHghHUH ;[yftzdo f;zx ftNkDk ns/ nwfozdo 
f;zx, fpbfvzr wNhohnb ns/ e[btho e"o nfXekos gzu dk gsh do;aB f;zx d/ fybkc 
fJzBe[nkoh eoe/ fe;/ nfXekoh s'A iKu eotkT[D dh wzr ehsh ;h. i' fe vhHvhHghHUH gfNnkbk 
B/ w?B{z tZy tZy gZsoK okjhA jkiao j'D bJh fejk ;h. i' fe w?A jkiao j' e/ nkgD/ fpnkB ebw pzd 
eotk fdZs/ jB. ;' feqgk eoe/ w?B{z ibdh s'A ibdh nkoHNhHnkJhH sfjs j/m fby/ wzrh ikDekoh 
w[jZJhnk eotkJh ikt/ 

1H vhHvhHghHUH gfNnkbk tZb' ehsh rJh fJzBe[nkoh dh s;dhe ;[adk ekgh. 
2H d';hnK tZb' fdZs/ rJ/ fpnkBK dhnK ekghnK s;dhe ;[adk w[jZJhnk eotkJhnk ikD. 
3H f;aekfJs eosk ns/ d';ahnK tZb'A fdZs/ ;p{sK dhnK s;dhe ;[adk ekghnK w[jZJhnk eotkJhnK 
ikD. 
4H vkfJo?eNo g/Av{ ftek; ns/ gzukfJs ftGkr gzikp tZb' i' th d';h gkfJnk frnk j?. T[; d/ 
fybkc ehsh fJBe[nkoh dh ekgh w[jZJhnk eotkJh ikt/@ 

3. The appellant states that nothing has been supplied to him by the respondents. However, 
the representative of the respondents states that the enquiry is going on and it is yet to be 
completed. The respondent further states that the enquiry will be completed within a month and 
after its completion the same will be supplied to the appellant. 
4. According to the assurance given by the respondents, no more action is required in this case. 
Hence, the case is disposed of and closed with the directions to supply the enquiry report within one 
month from the issue of this order. However, the appellant is given a liberty to approach the 
Commission within two months from the issue of this order in case of non receipt of enquiry report 
from the respondents.  
        sd 
Dated:21.10.2020     (Suresh Arora) 
              Chief Information Commissioner, 
            Punjab. 
  


